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Crtwnlhf Glory . . .  Climax and highlight of th# 1952 Poly 
Royal Coronation ball cam# whon Quoon Gorry Cox w a i ' 
officially arownod by Olorla Demers, 1951 quoon. Looking 
on 'tin tho four p t l n o M i i ». Loft to right an : Ann 
McElhinnoy, Vivlonn® Slmo, Gloria, Quoon Gorry, Charlcio 
Joan Krum and Gall Butibach. Tho party bohind tho curtain 
li itlll unidontlfiod.
Mize Pleads For Okay Vote 
At Universal Fee Election
Neceuity for an affirmative vote on Universal Student 
Body cards a t the April 18*14 election was emphasized today 
by ABB President Vern Mize. A negative vote on the part of 
the students would result in a probable SO percent slash in 
ASB funds for the next school year, said Mize,
—...— ------------- ♦  Mlie pointed out that such a
drastic cut in funds would "til 
but obliterate ABB activities," He 
added that such events as Poly 
Royal, the school yearbook, much 
of the athletic program, ' ma ny  
assemblies, and o t h e r  activities 
would become a thing of the past.
The forthcoming election will 
definitely settle the issue of uni* 
versa! student body fees here at 
Cal Poly, A two-thirds affirmative 
vote of those casting ballots is 
necessary for the adoption of such 
fees, Mize said. Poly's student 
body head made no tone* about 
the grim prospects for the 19B2>6B 
school year If this majority is not 
attained.
When asked about the election 
held last year In which Polyltes In­
dicated by an overwhelming ma­
jority that they favored universal 
fees Mize said that it was decided 
by tho SAC that such ah election 
should-'be again held “to show 
some students that nothing was 
put over on them.” Polyltes rang 
up a 6-1 majority last year.
A sample ballot is as follows: 
"Shall the Director of Education 
fix a membership fee In tlw stu­
dent body organisation of Calif­
ornia Btate Polytechnic college 
which shall be required of all reg- 
ular students tnrolUd in th# 8t#U? 
college ?’’ Y e s ...... No,,»#.«
Coed Plans Being 
Set In Motion 
By Marilyn Mullen
Miss Marilyn Mullen, ~a recent 
graduate of Antioch and Mills 
colleges, has been appointed to 
the newly-created position of as­
sistant activities officer, Dan Law- 
ion announced this week. Miss 
Mullen officially occupied the desk 
next to Lawson’s yestorday.
With a background in education, 
psychology and personnel work, 
Miss Mullen is well qualified in 
uumlng her responsible, position 
hrrs, Lawson added. Among the 
duties that will eventually go 
along with tha title of aasiatant 
activities officer are those of mak* 
jnij arrangements for co-eds at
Per the time being, however, 
Miss Mullen will have her hands 
full In taking over many activi­
ties that Lawson has had charge 
<>f In ths past. Her work will be 
largely of • social nature in that 
she will work with students end 
student committies in planning 
such social programs as assemblies 
tnd dances. Communications ere 
«l*o a part of her various actlvi- 
end Kl Mustang’s Pony will 
bs under Miss Mullen’s direction.
Whtn women student« do finally 
trrlve at Poly. Miss Mullen will 
Hrvs on committiee whose task it 
•ill be to plan various facilities 
a* health center, dormltoriea, phy- 
•leal education buildings as well 
•* working out curriculum prob­
lem!.
Go To Tho Circus
Mustang atudenta will Hava op­
portunity to purchase tickets to 
the Clyde Beatty drcui, In the K! 
Rodeo office announces Bob Bteln 
yearbook editor.
According to Stein there will be 
on# ptfformsnet °nly Monday 
afternoon, 3 p.m.. May B.
Who Likes Ike ?
| bAMAm# |I  T  jaaa auenerai i ops 
Poly Royal Voting
Who likes ’Ike’T 
At the Poly Royal Social Sciatica 
presidential voting booth laat 
weokend 440 ballots were cast for 
the general, giving him a huge 
If*1* over hi* nearest competitor, 
Ooy, Earl Warren of California. 
This total for Elsenhower repre­
sents over 40 percent of the total 
votes cast.
Third place went to the crime- 
investigating senator from Tennes­
see, Estes Kefauver, who received 
124 ballots.
Voters were asked to vote for 
one candidate only. Those ballots 
which "had a check for both a Dem­
ocrat a n d  a Republican were 
thrown out.
Taft Traila
Ben Robert A. Taft received one 
vote leu than Kafauver, 128. Nona 
of tho other candidates of either 
party made much of a showing. 
Piecing second among the Demo­
crats end tieing for overall fifth 
spot with Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
waa Adlal Btevenaon, Illinois gov* 
ernor. Both won the hearts of 42 
voter*.
A. Norman Crulkahanka, social 
science department head, cautioned 
Elsenhower voters against using 
this as any indication of a national 
trend. Hu pointed out that the Re­
publican convention is still quite 
some time In the future and the 
.Democratic convention Is slated for
mid-summer. - _____ - ■
The balloting also had its hum­
orous side. Some voters took ad­
vantage of the current write-in 
trend and listed other names on 
the ballots. Top choice among the 
write-ins was Ben. Paul Douglas of 
Illinois. He was closely followed 
by Cel Poly’s President, Julian A. 
McPhee.
Ten Candidates
There were 10 candidates, five 
from each major party, listed on 
the ballots, The voting was as fol­
lows:
Elsenhower- 440 
Warren—144 
Kefauver—124 
Taft—128 
Stevenson—42 
MacArthur—42 
Bias sen- 18 
Harrirnan—It 
Russell—8 
Kerr—8
Big FFA Flood To Engulf
* ‘
Campus For Annual M oot
; "Bring home the bacqp,"—that 
Is what the 70 eohoole which have 
entered contestants in the state 
Future Farmers of America Judg­
ing finale contests here will at­
tempt to do on May 8, Twenty- 
fourth annual FFA convention ac­
tivities will begin May 7.
Contests will be held in live­
stock, dairy, poultry, dairy prod* 
udta, agricultural meohanios, trees 
and truck- crops,
Petaluma’s team In dairy cattle 
Judging has a chance to cop a per- 
nmnent truuhv in thut content am 
its teems have won twice before, 
in 1040 and last year.
Livestock contest winners have 
varied from 1047. however. Lodi 
high school is In line to take the 
beef trophy home if they repeat 
their winning performance! of 
1U4« end 1080.
A new trophy will be offered 
n the agronomy contest this year 
in place of the antiquated plaque 
that Is filled with names of win­
ning schools. * *
Contestant* strive every year to 
bring honor to their school and 
personal satisfaction to them-
■elvos, Winners of tho poultry and 
livestock will represent tho state 
In national oonteate In Kansas 
City, Mo., next fall. Dairy cattle 
and dairy produots teams will via 
for national honor* in Water­
loo, la.
Californ ia's F F A  convention
g f  te  iT w a f f®  fig
5, 6, and 7 for the purpose of 
awarding deserving cenlor high 
school boy* who will possibly bo 
drafted before next fall.
State parliamentary procedure 
contest winners of the sift state 
regions will vie for top honors in 
the third annual Contest in the En­
gineering auditorium Sunday night 
at 7t80. Last year's state-winning 
team was Lompoc high cchool. 
Student* are invited to attend this 
Showing of the us* of Roberta 
Rulee of Order.
Fun night will be held Monday 
night, May 6, with a competitive 
talent show with participant! from 
each of the eix region*. Swimming 
will also be an event of the night.
Second annual banquet plans are 
alao under way for Tuesday night 
when statewide awards will be 
presented In the San Luis Obispo 
Veterans Memorial building.
Invited to this year's convention 
are the national FFA advisor, W, 
1. Spanton, Waehlnjftun D.C.; D»n 
Staheli, national FFA president. 
Hurricane, U t a h )  Frank Long, 
)oung Farmer* statu  president, 
Reedleyi and Barbara Galloway, 
Young Homemakcre stats presi­
dent from Anaheim.
Poly Entertainers 
Prepare Te 
Invade Gauchokuid
, Bnfbara’a. coll**# ABB
Is due for a hi# thrill May 18," 
promises Bill Maxwell, student 
body vice-president. "Thot’e the 
day Poly’s entertainers present a 
s x-fuatur# exchange assembly ta 
the student body down there.’
Jim Brown ’ of elnglng spoons 
feme—The Islanders with Kenny 
1 Rose, Bddv Medlroc, Kd Chang, 
and Ronald Chlng—Frank Welts 
and his accordlan—aklta by Dick 
Young, Doug Cactor and Dean 
F l e m i n g —all will mak* shrill 
v o l c e c  cry for more, Maxwell 
predicta.
Then th* "Too Old To Cut The 
M u s t a r d "  hoy*—Stan Tysell, 
Woody Wlnans, Bill Thrasher and 
M a r s h a l l  “Red” Davie— are 
egoin ta take the southern folk 
out on the lone p^altfe for eom# 
real roundup conga/
Sixth treat an She program 
known aa th* "Trumpet Trio"- 
Bob Scofield, Randy Bradley and 
Don Montgomery -will turn out 
J»»* with red not braes. Ivory 
tickler Jack Holier assists.
And to make th* hour sweeter, 
Poly* Collegians will be there In 
full strength.
"Although there may be a ques­
tion aa to who will get the biggest 
bang out of th* trip, Holy's envoys 
or Santa Barbara's coeds, it prom- 
Ise* to present *»ly good will 
"King Blse, ’ says Maxwell.
■If Plain . . . Donald Sta* 
heti, national Future Far­
mer president, from Hurri­
cane; Utah, will address 
the state FFA convention 
assembly on campus May 
6. He will also speak at 
the annual awarda ban­
quet.
1952 Home Concert 
Discs Ready Soon
-b;
Bale of records, composed of 
selections recorded during the 
music department’s Home concert, 
■tart In three weeks, says Harold 
P. Davidson, music department 
head.
Th* long playing, 12 Inch. S& 
end a third RPM records are sched­
uled to sell for about |8. Selections 
■re by the Glee club. Collegian*, 
Collegiate quartet and th* Major* 
end Minors.
Magnetic tape recording* of both 
night's Home concert performan­
ces end ■ special session Friday 
afternoon are being edited. The 
record* are to be ntade by RCA 
Victor's custom record division.
Bales will be limited to studenls 
and alumni only. They are to be 
sold only on tho campus, i
New Officers Seek Students' Opinions
Now that student body idectlona 
nave been completed, and Poly 
»°yal hubub hua settled the ques­
tion . of "Whut next?" Is In the 
"ltd. of many students. In an 
*ifort fo find an answer, El Mus­
tang reporter Hob Btronm located 
the newly elected student body 
officers and linked them, "What 
*r* your Ideas and ptuns for tho 
P*  school year?"
. In * thanking the student body 
J?r westing them und placing 
^elr confidence In them, each 
•teted that an all out attempt will 
*• mod* to carry out wishes of 
student* mat improve our college.
Smith president . . .  ”W# have 
r nfrc*s*d a long way toward act- 
v* Participation In student govcim- 
‘he whole student body,
•■th the cooperation of overy stu­
dent, we feel that w* cah come 
mighty close to our oltlmaU goal, 
complete student participation In 
government at Poly.
"It would be ridiculous to thlhk 
that three officers could produce 
ideas and put out enough work to 
revolutionize all the problem, of 
our student body. With this In 
mind, I appeal to the students to 
express their opinions and Idea* 
.nay b i  considered along 
with the rest. By no otjtcr mean* 
can w6 discover the things *hlch 
will enable ue to * •U,Ubl®
£Smr
a r s S v f l B a t ?
K ta  M*M* Wee-preeldent . • *
"When I w aa naked whitt I 
planned on doing when and If I 
got into office, mv answers wore 
hesitant, mainly because I knew' 
that one man could not handle nn 
office of thl# character alone, He 
need* help and that holt* does not 
com# easily from students who 
have not been educated us to what 
is actually happening in student 
government,
Not A Clique
"It I* not necessary to have It 
said by anyone that student gov­
ernment is a clique. It Is not. rtur 
mala trouble Is that we have not 
had ample Interest in educating 
newcomer* Into our way* and 
means.
"As vice-president of the stu­
dent body, I have aet aa my High* 
(Continued* on page 4)
Alumni— Senior Banquet 
To Be Smorgasbord
The alumnl-senlor banquet will 
b* a smorgasbord dinner tnls year, 
says J. R. Lander, head of th* Cal 
Poly Alumni association. Th* din­
ner will be served buffet style on 
Tuesday, Juns 10, In Crandall gym 
at 0:18 p.m. Dress for th* affair 
will be Informal.
Activity cards are a necessity 
for., senior* for admitslon to the 
dinner es well as being a necessity 
for attendance at any of the other 
•senior week activities.
Seniors may purchase activity 
cards up until May 18 from Lloyd 
Benson—Room 10, Dan Acosta— 
C h a s e  hall and Betty D* Wee* 
—ABB May 16 Approach*!
OM And Haw • • It usually takas a  riequa )ok* to mak*
evervon# smile like a ’Chaeey cal'. This time, (left to right) 
Bob McCaba, secretary; Bill Maxwell, vie* president; Varn 
Mtaa, president; Bob Smith, new president; John Malta, new 
vie* president, and Jo# Cretin, new secretary, chuakl* ever 
a  photographer s difficulties.
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Electronics Men On 
North, South Trips
Two groupa of electronic and 
radio engineering students re­
turn from field trip* today. On* 
group la vtalttng the San Fran- 
elaoo bay araa and tha othar la 
In tha Loa Angalaa araa.
Tha northarn group la vialtlng 
Hawlatt-Packard company, Stan­
ford univaraity radiation labora-
K f, Cal Poly alumni dlnnar at o Alto, Etmac company, KRON 
talavlaion atation and Barkalay 
scientific laboratory.
Tha aoutharn group la aaalng 
Naalay enterprise*. NBC televi- 
alon atudioa, UCLA alactronlc 
computar  symposium, Mt. Wileon 
television tranamlttar and aevaral 
manufacturing companlaa.
Inatructor E. Ronay la leading 
the northarn group, computed of 
Oaorge Ltvtakta, Vernon Ford, 
Joa Eohandl. Jamaa Eakln, Wat 
Seeley. Willie T. Bertrand, Wil­
liam Scott and I . R. Tor 
Tha 
aar Fi
Hagan, --------— -----------, ...
Norman. Edward Barnde, Chi
Poly Royal Awards Given 
For Judging, Showmanship
Adult judging and atudant ahow- 
manahtp conteata ran off amoothly 
at the 80th annual l'oly Royal. 
Conteata draw Intereata of a large 
hoat of vtaltora during tha cal#-
n 8 ng.
' northarn group, with advl- 
red Steuck, include* Adrian 
. .  ia N lilton R. Sumner, Rowa 
, e c *. ong 
Fong, Glenn Brun, Florenclo 81- 
mat Daway Rooa, C. J. Bertram.
Id ltr  G its  Top Awards 
A t Poultry Ego Show
Grand champion honor* in the 
Poly Royal poultry egg ahow want 
to william Idler, Junior poultry 
huabandry major. Idler wa» al*o 
named raaarva champion and re­
ceived a tpecial award for beat 
display In the ahow.
Classes and wlnnara war* aa 
followai -
Brown, 81 ounce egg—1. Idler, 
8. Adrian Luiat.
White, 84 ounce—1. K a r m l t  
Kllanar, 8. Fortunato Manta.
Brown, 84 ounoa—1, Httoaht 
Kobayaahl, 8. Charlaa Steiner.
Whit*. 86 ounce—1. Aba Kur- 
nlck, 8. Manta. ~. _
Brown, 86 ounce—1. Stelnar, 8.
U
8. Luaal.
81 oanea 1. Kobayaahl,
Like A Brokun Drum 
You Can't Boat Itl
ELECTRIC RECAPPING
$6.95
NEW TIRES
$13.95 £
LES MACRAE
broiled.
Claaaea, winner* and hometown*
arat —-----r ~
Holatatna: 1. C h a r  11 a Taylor, 
North Hollywood) 8. Mika Ryplha, 
Palo Alto.
Ayrahiraai 1. Tom Waaton, San 
Matao) 8. Allan Hatch, Eaeondldo.
Guernaeya: 1. Warren Yonder- 
hula, Petaluma) 8. Frank Baugh, 
Areata.
Champion a h o w m a n  waa Bill 
Tabor, with raaam  honor* going 
to Warren Vandarhula, followed by 
Warner Dralfuaa.
Fred Vorla, formerly flaldman 
for the Holataln Friaalan associa­
tion. waa Judge. Vorla. a Poly dairy
Gaduata, la now dairying In tha >* Oaoa rallay.
Beef Wlnnara - 
Beef cattle ahowmanahlp for 
atudanta Included n 1 n a claaaea. 
Winner* lncludat 
Hereford two-year old halfara: 
1. Dick Pataraon, Loa Angalaa t 8. 
E. D. Edmlnaton, Nlland) 8. Bill 
Smith, La Canada) 4. Bob Comar, 
San Franciaco.
Hartford y e a r l i n g  halfarai 1. 
Moyd Caaay, Blythe; 8. Bill Doru- 
am, Eaat Palestine, Ohlo;8. Rich­
ard Kaana, Gianni 4. Buford 
Craig, Chino.
Angua Steer*: 1. Bob Elaar, Loa 
Angalaa) 8. Glenn Ball, Fullerton; 
8, Richard Pataraon, C h a p p e l l ,  
Nab.) 4. Dick Watlock. Newport.
Shorthorn halfara: 1. Lou Digg­
er*, Bakersfield) 8. Jack Schlottar, 
WaavarviUa) 8. Sky Richardaon, 
Haaldaburg; 4. Norton Haatinga, 
San Anaalmo.
Shorthorn two-year old halfara: 
1. George Blum, Laneaatart 8. 
William MeVleker, Paaadana; 8. 
Kirk DuahaM, South Paaadenaj 4. 
Wabarn Barnaa, Mendota.
Champlonihlp b a a f  ahowman 
war* Bert Cowall, Dick Patteraon, 
and Georg* Blum who received 
grand champion, raaarva and run­
ner-up honor*.
Judge of baaf cattl* ahowman- 
ahtp waa Alag Mo Donald of Davie.
Sheep Wlnnara
Sheep ahowmanahlp contaat wln­
nara Include: _
Suffolk y arox lin  k ii  . Dave 
Couchman, SanJose) 8. Phil Clark, 
El Cajon.
Suffolk lamba: 1. Richard Sktlli- 
corn, Wataonvtlla; 8. Stan Jonaa, 
Buttonwtllow.
Hampahlr* yearling*: Dick
Blrkett, Lona Pin*) 8. Bill Court- 
nay, Huntington Park.
Hampahlr* lamba: 1. Dick Cra- 
bill, Oakland) 8. Eugene Jenklna, 
Loa Angalaa.
Croaabred lamba: 1. Jim Taber- 
natti, Da via)  8. Charlaa Bataa, 
Fullerton.
Grand champion of the aheep 
ahowman waa Dick Crablll. Claaaea 
were judged by Gilbert A. Hutch­
ing* of tha atat* bureau of agricul­
tural education on tha Cal Poly 
campui.
The Santa Crua county Cattl* 
aaaociatlon took flrat place team 
honor* In the Judging. Tha San 
Lula Ray team waa aecond.
FOR BETTER CLEAN IN6 
AND FASTER SERVICE 
Try The
Purl act Method 
Cleaners
Oppaelto tha Caurthausa 
BIS Ota* Phan# 1787
now  w ith P A O I O A O I
takes tha guastw ork out of 
paga-and typlngl
Smith-Corona
World's fjrst PORTABLE 
World's tostost PORTABLE
« , | |  | . ,,•< M \ M A M  ......  \ I II 11 N I ( I ...............
Publlahad waakly during tha achool yuar^tpact holiday and eRamlnition 
period* by tha Aiaoclatad Student*, California State Polytechnic College, 
8an Lula Oblapo, California. Prlntad entirely by itudente majoring In 
printing In the ‘School for Country Primer*.’ The opinion* etprei.ed in 
thle paper In llgaed idltoriah and artlel*# are lb# view* of the writer* and 
do not neceitarily represent the opinion* of the etaff, view, of the 
Aieoclated Student Body, nor official opinion*. Subecription price $2.00 per 
y(ar In edvence. Offlcee, Room SI, Admlnletratlon building.___________
V ernar M lia , ABB P raeldan l
Ed IslOf, Editor * — —
John M atta, Publication*  C h a irm a n  
Bob M illar, Buelnaee M a n a g e r
Forraet DaCBiir....................... „«,,„«.„.,.....H,,,>AiioclQte Editor
W ill E. Thom ae.... .......................................... .B p o rte  Editor
M arvon E. Sum nor........... .................  F oatu ro  Editor
Flying High
W hit's  Going On H«r«?
Dear Editor:
.. .1 think now la the time to 
bring out aomathlng that all of 
tha atudanta In thla achool ihould 
know.. .each year w* elect four 
atudanta to rapraaant ua, tha atu- 
dent body, aa our leader*. I think 
aom* of the officer* thle year have 
don* a An* job, with the vtce-pre- 
aldent and aacntory not getting 
credit for all tne work they a n  
doing.
. .Twhy ihould a clique of a as- 
lact few, including.,.(ASB) Pra- 
aldant Varn Mia* and hla friend*, 
be abla to hava thair control ovar 
certain aoclal function* at thla 
achool ?
My argument concern* the weak 
end of March 7-8 whan thla year's 
(Poly Royal) quean arrived at the 
railroad atation. Why didn’t Bill 
Maxwall and Bob McCaba receive 
Invitation* to meat the quean at 
tha train, while cloaa aaaoclataa of 
our praaldant didT ...Why did 
Varn M 1 a a'a room-mate taka 
charge of the presentation dance 
(March 8) while Varn waa away 
on a akl trip? Wa hava a vie#- 
praaldant who take* ovar the re- 
■ponalbllitlaa of tha praaldant whan 
ha la away...
Floyd E. Patteraon 
Editor's Notai It asams that tha 
praaantatlon dance waa a regu­
lar atudant body danea, and aa
Navy To Explain 
Air Cadet Plan
Interviewing officer* fo r  the 
Navy’a accelerated Aviation Cad.ot 
program plan to be on eampUa 
WadMaday end Thuradmr, May i4» 
18. They are to furnlah informa­
tion on thla combined regular or 
raaarva officer candidate program 
and to taka applications or senior*.
Notice* are to b* poatad prior to 
the officer’* arrival ahowing loca­
tion of tha In'arvlawa.
To b* eligible to fly with tha 
Navy, an applicant must have 60
auch, should have bean pr< 
ovar br Vlca-Praaldaat Bill Max­
well. Invitation* to Poly Royal 
function* ara givoa out by tha 
Poly Royal board, to Mlsa la uot 
directly rtapon»ihl« for them. 
Maybe the hoard ahnuld explain 
tha method uaad to laaua Invita­
tion*.
Hill's Stationery Store
Make R eeves
Your Family Shoe Store
Ladies Dresses & Casuals 
Styles & Colors Galore
Childrens—School Loafers 
Or Oxfords—Summer 
Sandals & Ttnnls
Hose—Sags 
And OraMMBts
Call uo lor full partleulare. 
Flowere dollvorod 4 o w y -  
book anywhara In a  matter 
of hour* Poraonal greeting* 
Included I
-sy-iiH
Flowere From
s 4 lb*rt i D loriit
"Fltwtn of DUlinrtion"
165 Hlguera St. Fkono 212
or more aomaetar hour*, muat b* 
rrtad and remain eo during 
training, muat not have received
unma
orders of Induction, and muat pass 
Utudo ax- 
aval Air
phyalcal and written aptit e e ­
aminations given At Nf '* 
station, Oakland.
The Navy flight training pro­
gram require* approximately II 
months, after which cadet* become 
enalgna in the Naval raaarva or 
second lieutenant* in tha Marin# 
raaarva and are assigned to operat­
ing aquadrons. CommUaioned avia­
tor* receive $.’165.75 monthly if 
aingla, or $480.75 If married or with
dependants.
Long Takes Honors For 
Grand Champion Boar
Grand champion honors in tha 
Poly Royal awlna "ihow war# 
awarded to William E. Long, sopho­
more animal huabandry major. Hla 
winning entry waa a Barkahlr* 
boar.
Laa Kirkpatrick's Barkahlr* boar 
took raaarva champion honor*. 
Claaa winners ware Jerry Blrra 
sow claaa; Dick Mathlaa, Berkamr* 
gilts) Leo Groenvald, Du roc gilta; 
George Rueeell, Poland China gilta; 
Long. Barkahlr* boars; Henry Gat- 
par, heavy fat hog»| and Mathlae, 
light fat nogs.
’Aiow i  hr Good Clot blag*
Green Bros.
•  Ltvls I  Loos
•  * i - l  ki-H  II-X-MtTson, Maitory nits 
•  Huhattaa Shirts
•  H unsingw N r,
Pboosix Socks
•  Crnky Squirt Shoos
Wa $lv* SO N  Oraeo INbr  
871 MONTMIY STRUT -  
UN LUIS 011500
T-1 ■ .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH  
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship 
Await Your Visit
SIRVICB-
Sundoy School—9 :S0 a.m. — Morning Service—1140 e.m. 
Youth Fellewehip—6:10 p.m. — Evening Service—7:90 p.m.
EARL SHIPLEY, Feeler Oeee and Pacific Stroot*
Selective Service 
Sets May 22 For 
Deferment Testing
Major Ganoral l.ewla B. Hereney, 
director of aeloetiv# eorvlca, today 
announced an additional Selective
centers, Including Cal Poly, for
b'
benefit of etudonU prevenUd by 
llnosa, emergencloa or aoma other 
aaaon from taking tha teat on 
~«u. 18, 1851, or April 84.
Student* who hava an admission 
ticket for either tha Dec. IS or 
April 84 toats which they failed 
to ua*. muat submit a now applica­
tion If they wish to take the May 
88 teat.
Got Application In
n bliApplicatio
lined from the
ank* may bo ot>
____ ............. M local board.'fm
arah etreat, They should be 
mailed to tha Educational Testing 
service, Princeton, N J. M o n  May 
10.
To bo eligible, applicant mutt 
be a selective aorroa registrant 
intending to raquaat deferment aa a 
atudant) muat bo satisfactorily fol­
lowing a full-time eolligt courts 
loading to a dogroo) and muot not 
provloualy hava taken the toot. 
Claaa Standings
Criteria for consideration for de­
ferment la either a seer* of 70 oa 
the teat or claaa standing in tha 
upper half of tho freshman claaa,
upper two third* of aophomor# 
claaa, or upper throe fourth* of 
Junior claaa. Sanlora accepted for 
admission to graduate achool aat* 
lafy tha criteria If they are among 
the upper half of the claaa or make
a aeoro of 75.
Eloctric Iron Go#i To 
Nail Driving Woman
Mr*. Mary Stark, Tipton, won 
an oloctric iron for placing flret in 
tha I'olv Royal lady'a nail driv­
ing contest.
Second prlta, coffee ellox, wont 
to Mrs. Phil Johnaon, Lot Ange- 
‘aa. Marchandiaa orders want to 
ra. Eva Branson, San Lula Obi*- 
, third, and Carol Savage, Saa
B
po ca n n 
Lula Oblapo, fourth. A tablecloth 
for fifth place w«nt to Ina Curti*. 
San Lula Oblapo.
Best Dang Chili
Want Of
PECOS
CORKYS *"■ ""Office 
111 Marik Street
U n lv a r a a l
AUTO PARTS
W ild ing  Glovgs - 
Auto Parti 
Goggios 
Paints 
Tools
969 Monterey Phone 14^
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Poly Royal Sporti Roundup
— —-----------  T " -------
Mustangs Victorious 
In All Sports Events
By W ill B . Thomas
Sol I t rained again during Poly Royal, huh? Tough luck, 
but gueei it really made no never-mind to anyone but the
lar, had 
Relaya. 
fall,
•everal junior college! who, for the aecgnd straight ye , 
to drop plane to attend the third annual Poly Royal l 
The relaya had to be called off the minute rain began to.
•Inc* the poor ol' day track of*- 
Poly'* would *oon b* unfit to race 
on.
Her*’* bow thlnga went in tka 
Poly Royal aporta world, than, In a 
general roundup of event* on the 
Cal Poly campuat
Baeoballera Win 
1, The Muatang baaeball team, 
behind the three-hit pitching of 
Roy Oaella, defeated San Franclaeo 
State, 8-3. Cancelled earlier in the 
day, the game went on after “about 
40 gallon* of gaaoline were used to 
dry the diamond ae much ae poeel- 
ble," according to Coach Robert 
Mott. Poly outnit the visiting elub 
(•van binglee to three, but commit-
^  three errors to TrUco’i  two.victory meant the Mustangs 
•till were undefeated in the "cele­
bration" game.
2. With Jerry Neufsld breaking 
two Poly natetorlum record*, the 
Mustang swimmers downed th e  
'Oetor swim elub, 88-88. Freestyle 
ace Neufeld set new marks in the 
80 yard and 440 yard freestyle 
events. Teammate Dave High broke 
on* record, the 200 yard backstroke 
mark.
Golfers Victorious 
8. Again with SP State pro­
viding the opposition, the Mustang 
golfers won without the ecrvieaa 
of top two men, Lolo Soldano and 
Roy 3  uegg, who were entered in 
ths Catalina Invitational. Soldano 
was defending champion, but fin­
ished third this year. At the Morro 
Bay links, Bill Wood shot a 78 over 
a rain-swept 18-hole course.
4. Led by Cotton Rosser, all- 
around champion rodeo performer, 
Poly'* rodeo team beat all comers 
la the 
rodeo.
Local Golfers Play
first annual intercollegiate 
Cotton took top honors in 
three events to lead the Mustangs
past Pierce Agriculture college of 
( •nog* Park. Juet to name a few— 
those who shared cowboy honors 
with Rosser were Polymen, Buster 
Duffurrena, Phil Rawlins, L em  
Boughner, Manfred Banders and 
Danny Rogers.
8. The Kentucky Derby come* 
off tomorrow at Churchill Downs, 
with Calumet Farms entry ex- 
peeled to win.
Pendleton Saturday
By Robert Hardy
Today Cal Poly's golf brigade 
matches swings with the Southern 
California Trojans on the Los An­
geles country club court*. Con­
ference .play was ended for the 
week yesterday when the locale 
teed off with Los Angeles State. 
Wednesday They played Pepper- 
dine. . ;
Oceanside will be the scene of 
tomorrow's match when the squad 
of Lolo Saldano, Bill Wood, Tom 
Palmqulst, Ray Rucgg, Ben Pica- 
sales and Bod Whitmore tangle 
with the Camp Pendleton Marinas. 
In an earlier engagement, Poly 
golfers defeated the Marines.
Hesitates Prediction s
Coach Don Watts hesitates to 
predict a conference crown for 
hie underlings mainly because of 
the mystery surrounding Han 
Diego State. It seems the Astec 
refused
Undefeated Netmen 
Play 'Gators Hero
Still unbeaten in collegiate play, 
Cal Poly's tennis team plays the 
San Francisco State college 'Ga­
tors hero tomorrow morning at 
10 o'clock. Coach Gen* Smith’s 
natters host the Santa Barbara 
tennis club Sunday at 11 a.m.
The Mustangs defeated the Gol­
den Gators in 1060. Ace San Fran­
cisco natter, Alex Swetka, will 
play Poly’s John Cowan, who has 
bren number one man In all the 
matches so far. or Jim Corbett, 
who has looked plenty good of 
late.
Sant* Barbara is the only elub 
to down Poly ths last two years. 
The Mustang win-loes record is 
7-1. __ 1
Probability of edging the Santa 
Harburu outfit is mighty slim, 
and Coach Smith's charges will 
have no chance at all If the visi­
tors bring their top team.
"It's better they bring a strong 
team, because the boys learn more 
from it," Smith says, however.
PAGE 3
Up Your 
A lley
The ME elub this week took the 
lead from Pete’s Five in the Cal 
Poly bowling league. The loop 
leaders have won 66 and lost 86 
for a percentage of .680. Pete's 
Five has a 64-86 record and a .640 
average.
Last Monday night ths Seagulls 
bowled high series, 2871, while the 
Screwballs rolled high game, 888,.
The standings follow.
W L Pet
MB elub 88 88 .680
Pete’s Five 64 86 .640
Polynesians 63 37 .630
Poly Phase 60 40 .600
•quad has for the past
two seasons to meet the Polybreds 
on the Morro Bay course. That is 
no exception this year.
Conference Pier 
The two conference biggies will 
collide, however, when the CCAA 
finals are held on May 16 at Los
fetes bewit! crowned then.
Sal-
dano was ousted from his throne 
In the Catalina golf tourney last 
SundUT. "Saldano posted scores of 
78. M) and 66 to nab third place. 
Winning More was a neat 202, 
which left the Mustang five strokes 
off the pace with a 207 total.
Considerable growth in land and 
facilities of Cal PMr ha* been 
necessary to keep stride with the 
demand on the part of students 
for wider offering in agriculture, 
engineering, and related fields.
W I N I M A N  
S A S S ER  S H O P
We tyeelellse Is Meksefi 
Per The Wheie FeatMy 
—  A Muatang Booster —
SUMS!T IAREER SHOPwwIvWwl Fnnwwn arwwww
HAIRCUTS 11.00 '
OPIN MONDAYS 764 MOtBO ST. 
L. 6AR6IOS ,
Best Dang Chili
West Of
PKCOS
CORKYS
SSI Ms rah SSrast ‘•••a fraw Part 
O'fU#
murmur a
Sno-White 
Creamery
You to  Quality 
aid Quantity 
m O O S  DAILY 
Breakfast and Luncheon*
OFIN 1 AM. TO II JO P.M.
W ALTIR P r iR S IN
S8S Meeterey
Hotel 
Drug Store
Aggnti tor:
•  Y art ley
•  Oil Spice
•  Maett I  tamtell
•  Herb tarn
•  tear lIlia Serrke
I I
31
Undnrwood A g n n c y
Sales (j  Service 
Rentals 
Repairs
Used Metises -  Office Fepelter*
T H E
ttpiwriter shop
918 Meeterey St. these 127
3 Baseball Carnes 
Here On Weekend
B a s e b a l l  will dominate the 
sports program at Poly this week­
end, with C o a c h  Bob Mott's 
charges hosting LA State this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock and Pep- 
perdlne tomorrow at l  p.m. in a 
doublehoader.
Although little is known of the 
Diablo*, Mott says fi*„Mustangs 
will have to set them down to liny 
In the running for the 2C2A first 
piece. They must pull a repeat per­
formance on the P e p p e r  d i n *  
Waves in both games to avoid 
a possible second place tie with 
thanis
Wick Kethen will start on the 
mound for th# Mustangs today 
•nd Frank Romero and Roy Oeaella 
Will get the nod tomorrow.
The University of California 
defeated th* Muitange Tdeeday, 
8-1, on a grand-slam homer by 
Tom Pollack, a plneh-hitter, In the
■ flB W lRIllBli — *—----------—
R H ■
UC 8 8 1
CP 1 8 2
HAVE YOU TRIED 
Blue lay Signal for:
. . Aet* Accessories
-__a M i  _______ _
* Wynn's Oil Products
* See 1*4 Imm Lamps
* Tim. New, Rscept 6 Used 
a lotteries
e Champion Head Secy
* llectrk Meters
* Ocs Copt — lUdietcr Cep* 
e Spark Plefi
* Mothers — Tell Fly**
* Tuns-upi
* Wheel lei* a* In*
* Starter 6 Oeaereter repairs
* Irak* Adiestmeats
* Nlfht Lubes
IP W l CANT DO IT . 
W l KNOW WHO CAN
OPEN TILL 10:00 P.M,
Cell 415-W Far All Your Car 
Service Work
Engineers 
Guys Fellows 
SeagullsRiaawaUag n 1 > ng|| IfM N
Screwballs 
The HabittH
67 41 J7Q 
17 48 .670
87 48 J70
88 47 ARO 
41 II  .460 
14 I I  440
l
Poly Trackman In  
CCAA Track M eat
An injury-plagued Cal Poly 
track team travels to Bant* Bar­
bara tomorrow to compel* In tha 
annual CCAA conference track 
meet at 8 p.m. in La Play* sta­
dium.
Pol* vaulter Ted Staats received 
an ankla sprain two week* ago 
against Fresno, but will vault to­
morrow. Vern Wilson !* troubl 
with a stiff back, but U 
to win. Wilson has ji 
this season.
Jensen ears, “We hare a good 
rhanc* for third pise* and maybe 
better if Staats, Wilson and Hyl­
ton are all right," - 
Th* Mustang traekatera boat
y at 8 p.m. on th* Poly ov 
Kelly Hylton will attempt to 
row th* javelin for the first time 
le season. Ha has had a
arm .
Plghtiag Cocks II 86 .616 
Cat Skinners 81 78 .816
Printers, Bittners 
Lead ’Mural Loops
Standings released April 88 show 
the National league leadership Is 
held by th* Printing elub with 
three wine and no losses and th* 
American loop lead held by the 
Bittners with a 8-0 mark, in roly’s 
intramural softball play.
In the National league, Lae HI- 
gueras has two wins against no 
defeats to trail the Printers closely.
Direetor Charles Hardy was not 
El Mustang to obtain 
further information regarding the
Intramural sport.
League standings (ae of April
City Cleaners
nm  c u ju m  aat mssm
SPECIALISTS OH  
CAL POLY JACKETS
700 Hiffwara ’ Phone 1111
REIIIOIIT
W»mk L>«m  Kvrnlnpt 1 :0* pm . 
SsturdtM. SunSoft, KelMars 
Continues from lit* p.m.
Academy Award Winner 
Bast Actar at tha Year
Tm. A f r ic a n  Q u  66 n
<•*. H Ttt'HttKIiU*
86) followt
National league
Specialising In . . .
CHINESE FOODS
FAMILY STYLE 
DINNERS
• , e •
Order* T« Taka Out
Chongs
Corner of Palm and Chorro 
Phone 1905
PLUS
"Jet Job" -
With
STANLIY CLIMINTS
lee. Men. Tees, Mey 4-5*6 
Merlon* Dietrich—Arthur Kennedy
’ ’Rancho Notorious"
PUN
STORY OF DARI DIVIL 
MOTOR IIKI JOCKIYJ
"The Pica That Thrills"
Classified
AD RATES
Cm* with peer
_ I ««u per were pay Ispu*
' • ^ K t t u r v v ' i r r -
n-orrm t Insertion and
a n y  e n d  m il r o d v  f lo o m a d  M i la e t t o n a h la .es*m— JHB— ^Wi^ ovstrssi^ ee*
Cm eftHw. Tyfdnr 4,St * wwvw ui paaiicnimR,
1—T 6 I
ieei Mr*
«rop« dopTHen rwew snip prirr.
7—SIT. W A N T O
WAWTIB-PIA PICIIU; nr, 
ws**s.fof lelurdar i see Tom W«*t. rm. II, J—person derm.
Bachino and Stockird
General Imurance Broken
740 Higuoro Straat Phono 393
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Building program Jakes 
On Expensive 'New  Look7
Cal Poly's progressive building 
naion program took on a “newexpa
look1’ recently 
the 1952-1063
when the budget for 
fiscal year was
okehed.
The boost to the building pro­
gram came ae a result of approval 
of 12,315,800 for construction of 
a science building on the Mustang 
campus. According to Business 
Manager Donald Nelson, the new 
hall for future explorers of the 
experimental world will not bo a 
part of the Poly picture for per­
haps six years, but the financing 
of such a tremendous structure
^hoVambtUous Mustang expansion 
plan.
Biss of the new building may 
_ b e  more clearly illustrated by 
realising that it will cover approxi­
mately twice the area of any Poly 
building now gracing the San Luis 
Obispo campus.
Science was not the only field 
granted dollar aid In the now bud­
get, for the total of $8,036,000 
includes sums for site develop­
ment of the dairy, and the central 
heat and power areas, and an 
v additional $77,800 for site develop­
ment of the ag engineering and 
mechanics buildings.
Kellogg, Too
Poly’s Kellogg campus came in 
for a $1,000,000 grant fqr the 
construction of the first unit of 
a science building. The southern 
campus appropriation, is subject 
limitations, however, as the
r£2.
to u iMiliu i nu gmi osi 
state legislature must first have 
declarations of the college . 
regarding the status of the 
logg and San Dimas units.
Further news from Business 
manager Nelson revealed that cur­
rently enrolled Poly men will see 
tangible evidence of progress on 
the new power building.
Bids are expected to be tendered 
by the coming fall and ground 
may be broken before the year is 
out, said Nelson. Both Nelson and 
Dean Everett Chandler stated 
that “students will move into the 
new dorms during the fall quar­
ter.” This confirmation should 
alleviate considerably the housing
Sroblem racing the Mustang stu- ent body. The September christ­
ening of the new dorms Is welcome 
news to an eagerly awaiting Poly 
public.
Minor construction work at Cal 
Pdly, which includes maintenance 
and repairs, etc., has been allotted 
a $146,210 total, The minor con­
struction fund, coupled with the 
support sum ef $2,161,690 rounds 
out the complete ’52-68 budget 
The latter sum accounts for faculty 
and administration salaries and 
the like.
Thai’s Not All
Dean Chandler wus quick to
point out that building construc­
tion’ work does not give the student 
and his family a complete picture 
of Poly’s expansion program.
Rapid strides in the student- 
service realm are being recorded 
in the student-placement program, 
noted Chandler. Poly's placement 
office now has three full-time em-
!Joyces scouting work for the ob-huntlng Mustang. Both on- 
campus part-time jobs and after- 
graduation careers for Poly men 
is the aim of the placement service, 
under the direction of • Johnny 
Jones. '
New Officers Seek 
Student Opinions
(Continued from Page 1) l 
assemblies i
dances. There is talent plus on
and
A. E. NERNOF —  Tailor
•  Suit* flr Sleeks Mods Te Ords/
•  Alteretleei, Clsenleg 0 Pr#»iU|
•  Tusede llenlel Service
1027 Cherre Phene 101
o n l y P o r t t b l *  w i t n
I AGIO* MARGIN
• *•*. TM
IM .P si.OAm
NEW ROYAL
World's No. 1  Portable
M  sbeet ter (esvselenf firm tedoyl
May 1st. ________
flee will benefit by tho addition of 
a* new staff member.
Procedural changes are being 
undertaken in the offices of the 
recorder and the registrar; wi.th 
an eye to increasing the ease and 
efficiency of etudent registration. 
A new syitem of grades distri­
bution, Involving the 'use Of the 
osalid machine, has already been 
ut into effect to the pleasure of 
Pely students.
p
the
Ad Libbtri Don Paint; 
Plan Naxt Production
Ad Libbers, Poly’s drama club, 
apparently ddes not believe in 
taking breaks between productions. 
Following their Poly Royal pre­
sentation of "Curse You Jaok Dal­
ton,” they are anticipating taking 
to the grease paint once again.
Next club meeting is scheduled 
for Htllcreast lounge on May 9 at 
7 p.m. *
According to club offleals new 
members are now being accepted. 
It was asserted that no special 
talent Is necessary for member­
ship-in the group, merely an in­
terest in play production and the 
desire to work with others,
A special invitation it being ex­
tended Interested student ana fa­
culty wives.
Norman Oould, In the counsel­
ing center, may be contacted for 
f u r t h e r  Information concerning 
activities of the group.
FOR IUSHIDNII) fllMIflltrt 
SHOES
fel.
ond loot!
Complete Fitting Service 
Is All Sites Up Te 18
D. H. Hotchkin
779 laches St
I2I9-W Son Lull Oblipe
ost goal b e t t e r   
campus, at Camp San Luis Obispo,L s i. uoi  
in student bodies of other colleges 
from which exchanges may come, 
and in the immediate urea. With 
our enrollment, and, under our 
conditions, we just don’t have the 
kind of money that can bring In 
big-name talent. However much it 
might hurt, we'll have to admit it.
Wise Use Of Funds 
"I advocate wise usage of what 
funds wo have In bringing toge­
ther good talent from our Imme­
diate area with, porhaps, an oo
. a s ?
1 "When we do have assemblies foundation
it is a recognisable fact that wo 
need more publicity of them so 
the students will, “know when, 
where, and who. ,
"As chairman of tho Inter-dub 
council, I am enthused over hav­
ing clubs take a more active part 
in planning, functions, having ac­
tive competition 'for" Assemblies 
and dances, and instituting cam­
pus Improvements through club 
projects.
Cooperation Essential 
Joe Cretin, secretary . . .  "I am in 
agreement with Mette; one man 
can’t handle an office alone. It 
takes the cooperation of the other 
officers und the whole student 
body.
“President Bob, Veep John and 
I have pledged to work together, 
share the responsibilities, and co­
operate to the fullest extent,
"I certainly believe In a better 
Informed student body. I am look­
ing for ways and means to accom­
plish that goal, 
a few good ideas.
I have acquired
“1 am looking forward to more 
active participation in student 
body ana club activities. I believe 
there are many opportunities to 
rain valuable experience by tak­
ing an active part in the activities 
here at Poly. I plan to encourage 
student participation In all stU' 
dent affairs.”
'Palace Barber Shop
YSS Furnnh tht Htod 
W l DO THI REST I 
10)1 Cfcerrs St. Phone 1850-W 
Haircutting Our Specialty
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
co.
#90 Higeere St. Phene 22$
jbrop Jn 3L Uay!
ra­ws hova tha finait 
cordingg to suit your 
toita. Plus radios, musical 
instruments b  fins
$ r o u u n &
W aiic S t o n
A
717 Higuora
El Corral Hosts 
Fellowship Feast
The Sears-Roebuck foundation, 
which provides some $2,500 each 
ear In scholorshlps for farm boys 
.o attend Cal Poly sponsored a 
banquet laat Wednesday In tha El 
Corral cafeteria.
More than 40 students who have 
received Hears scholarships and an 
equal number of guests ropresent
ing the college and the community 
banquet given by S,W, 
tlgrew, public relations director 
for Scare Pacific coast territory.
attonded the 
Petti
explained that the 
group Is holding a series of five 
project meetings so that the Sears 
Public
Pettigrew
Relations departmnet 
the foundation personnel may have
and
President Julian McPhae and 
other members of the college 
adminstratlon met the group at tne 
San-Luis Obispo airport and took 
them on a tour or thecollege’s 
farm and agricultural department!.
M akt Folding Monoy A t 
A Summer Poly Firoman
Several Jom with the campus 
fir# uepar
Poll
a tment will be open to
y students during the summer 
session, says Ernest A. Steiner, 
’ ^  officer. Applications artsacurit ____  ___  _ ^
boing taken now for employment 
beginning June 14 a n d  ending 
September 28,
Student firemen will receive $1 
an hour plus fraa room rent dur­
ing the summer. Working hours 
are 24 hours on duty ana 24 off 
with every o t h e r  week-end off 
duty. Time off will aleo be allotted 
between quarters. All applicant! 
must be able to drive a truck, ac­
cording to Btelner.
Thera is a posalbllty of aummar 
employees continuing on With the
A REAL MEAL STEAL 
A T
Mm) Tl'kfts, 111.II FmCi Worth Isr 
Onlr li st
■SI Msroh St. Aitoo* From Put! O l H o t
•  DRAPES
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM.
•  DADY FURNITURE
a
LET US FURNISH  
YOUR HOME
You ora invited to UM 
our aoty terms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phone 421 
669 HIGUERA ST.
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Film s  onU Nipom o S trs s ti 
Sender Service* I ,  9 J O ,  I I  A .M .  
W td n s id s r  end Holy D o n  IT  A .M .
Phone 1164 
CANTIRIURY CLUI 
For Cellsss Stedsnts—2nd 0 4th 
Sunder* after II am. Ssrrlcs
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Specialising In *
SEA FOODS and 
BROILED STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
Srfwf Your
Mothers
Day
Gifts
How of
Weishars
CITY PHARMACY
M uitsng* Bur Stud 
A t Ssls For $410
Cal Poly bought the second high 
Ring Hampshire stud ram for 
|410 at the Slltid annual California
m sale last Monday and Tuts, 
day at tha state fair grounds in 
Sacramento, ^ _
The breeder was D.P, MaoCar- 
the and Son. Salem, Oregon, 
g to Henry St 
animal h u s b a n d r y  
worked at the sale.
kBHiaiu v/ u se­ r  tone, senior 
major who
. . . .__ __  ___ MauCartny
und Son aleo sold the high selling
Hampshire stud for $450,.M
Poly student range ram projects 
sold Include' * '
Corriedsles,
i l ded one pen of three
____* al s, $175| two pens of
three Hampshire!, $226 and $180) 
s pen of three Suffolk#, $106) and 
two of two Southdowns, $80 and
{00, Three singles eold for $186, 116, and $1867 Stone said,
Winters sold
the high selling ram of the ssls, 
orrormng to Stone, A Romctditc, 
it went for $1000. The second high 
selling ram of the sale, a Suffolk, 
was sold by Klden Kiddle of Inde­
pendence, Oregon for $800.
fire department next 
sdde, If a satlsfactor 
during the cummer,
Steiner 
done
students s h o u l d  contset either 
Steiner or John Jones, placement 
officer, immediately.
fall.  
d y Job Is 
. All Inter
Cal Poly offers three courses In 
photography) elementary for be­
ginners, press photography f o r  
Journalists, and free-lance for those 
desiring special training.
BUY MOBE , 
DEfBNBZ BOND*
ChrysUr - Plymouth
• *» e
Guaranteed Bepalr 
Service • M l Makes
Body • Bahtina
Genuine Mopar Barts
M l  Guaranteed 
Used Cars
Stanley V. Cole
Chrysler - Plymouth 
1144 Mon to ray Stroot 
Ban Lull Obispo, CallL
M 7  M O N T I R I Y  I T .
______________ 2. P H O N E  12 1
‘ S p l o n d i d  t o r v i c o  y o u  h a v o  h o r o  \ n
I. O. HEYDENFELDT'S
Mustang lire Hitt Service
Harsh an* Osos Street Phono 1143
